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EAGLE HOTEL ATTENTIONin rnniiim courier kicii aim iiuuui. SALE OF SPLENDIDThis issue of the COURIER, closes
Louisburg, N. C.its 4th Volume, We" have Had the

A Next week being Fair week, there conduct of the paper for the past three

A BIG SHOW 13 COMING. From
our advertising columns will be seen
that the Great Earopvan Circus and
Managerie wil be ia our town on the
20th insf. There will be a grand
parade through the principle streets, in
this procession ih;re will be the Ba-

varian Pioneer Evid, drsed in lull

REALwill be no paper issued from this office.
GEO. S. BAKER, PnoruiETOit.

Locisburo Oct., 8, 1875. years, and now entering upon a new
volume, we only promise that we willNot a single man in town vMo part3

Cotton
PLANTERS !

his hair in the middle, We know that in the future as in the past, do our
very best to make the COURIER, a tM s t e

PROPRIETOU.

The present propri tor lias leased
the Ealc Hotel, (formrl)' occupied
by James Der.t) to-- a uiimLcr of years.

ile is prepared to accommodate
regular and transient boarders, has
nice rooms, .we 1 furniihed. and tittcd

some of our less favored towns envy us.
SPECIAL ITEMS.

Wc will send the Courier and

Godcy's Isid'fs Book, with beautiful
first class paper, devoted to the in- -

uniform, followed by Eltphah's, and
Camels all richly caparisoned, Tigers
and Lions loose on their cae, then byRetttrsed. Mifb Nellie Perry who forest of Franklin County, to the

IN FRAKNL1NT0N.Oil tiiromo " Rescue,'' 12 mouths for has been on a pleasure trip North for development of her resources, and to J along lite cf beautitul gilt oges of , np itl the best ?tyle. He hasalsolar-- c TSmmZw.wild bcast, rare birds and wonderful J and convenient room3 for Salesmen to I iiclt AtlST lUSt IJUF""two week?, returned on Tuesday last.S4..r0. the advancement and building up the
display their sample?. The tablo isMv Stock of pprias and Rummer Democratic Party. We ask the coop- -Mrs. Mary Biddel and her accom

oration of our friends in assisting us
daily supplied with the bet the mar-
ket afford. He will sj ar'e no pains
in iH:ikiur his' boarders comfortable,
and horn s he will receive a liberal

plished daughter Mips Rosa arrived in
town a few days since. Tbey are the

roods, is very large, and I j.lcdpre my-

self to sell as cheap a any one in IjOuis-hur- f.

I have also a good Btock of Con-- cliasecl
guest of Mrs. A. F. Neal.

in the work ia which we ara engaged .

Give us ;our help and Te will help
you .

fectionarics, Groceries &c. &., all at

CurioMticf, immediately in the rear of
this grand precession will follow the
Operonicon or eteam caroi the Muses,
discoursing its wild weird music.
Then at precisely one oMock on the
show grounds two mammoth Balloons
will ascend. These grand sights
which wc have enumerated wiil be free
to all. Come and pee them.

patronage from the public.
1Si5.Jathe lowest market price for Cash. The Count ek for three months

T. N. CARLILE.
BLATCH LIST'Sonly Fifty Cents. Let every Demo Burglary. On Thursday night " Georgiacrat in the County subscribe at once.j Mr. E. 1). Watson, is agent for the the 30th September, some one entered

the dwelling house of Mr. Joseph Kear
" WT "Iber W'o.d Pump is

Yheelfr k Wilson Sewing Machine. .. V

Cant. R. F. Yarborough is improv

Fursuant !o a Ietrce of ihe SopcrHi'
Court of tt e county ot Franklin, made
in tbe cae f W. II. Spencer AdmV,
tc--, of J. J. Them-i- s deccued, against
J. J. Thomas --and others. Proceed-
ing tn fell land to pay deota. I will,
00 Monday the lit day o! November
1873 at 12 o'clock L ia the town ol
Fianklioton, c?l at public auction t
the highest bidder, the real property
ltbngine to the ttte of Maj. J. J.
Thomas deceased, all of which is situa-
ted in and near nid town, as follows,
to wit: One lot on the t'reet leadin?
to Louifburg, and aitjining tbe ilow-- ei

Io of Mr . C. Ii. Thomas, contain
ing ten ard scn eighth acres ; one
lot on the Btmc stmt, and adj jmlng
the lands ot I G. Stanton anil others
and known a the "Kubanks lottn con-
taining al)ut two and out half acres;
roe lot situated on the t side Main
sticct and kn-w- ai th- - 'Doctor Cola

He also repair and puts in good vork- - aT.ANDAUD ct 99ny at Franklinton, and stole therefrom
two watches, one a very valuable gold

ing tlw appearance of his residence on
inz order, machines of other patents, GIN.Main St., by enclosing it with a tasty
and also keeps on hand needles &c. &c. watch with chain, and the other a silver

.he market, by popular ver
diet, thn best pump lor the
least money. Attention is in-

vited to Blatchlej's Improved
Bracket, the Drop Check

pailin
which he will furnish at the lowest

Our Livixa and Ocr Deai for Octo-

ber ccmes filled with a rich variety ef
entertaining and instructive Magazine
literature. It contains over thirty arti-

cles. We can only refer to some othe
longer and more important contribu-
tion?, fiev. John Paris continues hi8
interesting Soldier's History of the

watch not so valuable," they also stole
r!cc. he warrants all his work. Call Larok 'Otter. Two nopro tten IIr. Kearny's overcoat. On the same

night, pome one 'attempted to enterwhile out hunting one nighl last wce'ou him at the Eagle Hotel.

NOTICE- -
and having put

on Sycamore Creek, killed an Otter Maj. Bullock's residence, but was
heard by Mrs B Mr. B. bein absent atwhich measured 4 feet from tip to tip.

Valve, which can be withdrawn with
oat d:8turbin ihe joint?, nnd the cop-p.- -r

chamber which never cia-ks-
. scales

or rusts and wiil last a life time.
For sale by Dealers and the trade gtn
eral'y. In order to be sure that yo i

get "rilatchley's Pump, be careful an I

see that it has my trade marfc as apoT .

tending the Q Id Fellow) who gave the
alarm, and the thief ran olf, and stillWe close our 4th volume with thisI have four fine fat beeves which 1

irsjia. 1 no. Kiihsfrintniii ol a lar'ft on the same night, Mr, Henry Kearnys
entered, and six ornumber of our subscribers expires with

War' Gen C'.ingman and Col. Mrr-th- all

contribute material lor our future
history in their reports of the engage,
ment near Gnldsboro.' Mr. Kingsbury
introduces other witnesses as to the
the battle of Gettysburg, jncl shows
that North Carolina won great distinc-
tion in that terrible strugglle. Inspec-
tor General Tone's very entertaining

wish to sell on the hoof.
A. E. BOTHUTT.
' Cedar Rock, N. C

cotton house vas If you do not knowwhere to buy, de Jit. We send them notification. Cash

everjiliing in the

best possible or-

der, we are pre--

seven hundred pounds of seed cotton
IN ADVANCE, POSITIVELY.

vr'xs carried off. At this writing theMALLORY'S thieves are at large

scnptive circulars, together witn tn:
name and r.ddress of the agent nearest
tou, wiil be promptly furnished by ad-

dressing with stamp.

Charles E. Blatchley,
We acknowledge the receipt o?a

complimentary ticket to the Petersburg account of "Terry's Fort Fisher Expc- -

!o cntainirg a'.out three and one
f urth acre, and oca lot on tbe east
side rf the Hsilroad rear the Depv.t.
known as the Stb!e lot containing
atout thrte tilths of an acre; and a
tra-- t of land ner the southern bouo-dtt- :y

f slid town on the eastern side
of the lUilroad a 'joining the lands tl
B. P. Harris tnd o'.Lcis, containing
sxty two hrrra.

Thia 1 rop4-r- y will 1c subdivided ay

as to inake a i)ur..' r of desirable build-
ing sites for l.u.iMM houses and rvsi
detcctf. It lu. in thrifty and grow-
ing town, ail pit-cn- ts rsre iadccv
mctits for p:ior desiring to rimove
to a rapidly growing town.

Plots ol tho projerty as subdivided
can be sen in a lew dsys by calling on
Mr. II. O. Scott in Franklinton, or tbe

Agricultural society, for the session of
1875. Gen. IFni, Mahone is the presiBent heavy Bagging lfi cts. pared to gin any

Mistakes. It is a mistake to sup-

pose that ihe subscription to a news-

paper is clear gain to the publisher.
He does not get his white paper for
nothing the paper is not psnited for
nothing and a'priuter cannot live,

dent of the Spciety.
MraMnrer.

50G Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa
April 2-i-

Tics 5 cts.

diton," which appeared in Old akd
New, is begun in this number. John-
stone Jones coutinnes his elaborats dis-

cussion of the 4'vidences of the Meck-

lenburg Declaration." Altogether it
is a most enjoyable number, quite equal
to any that have gone before. It is a

Clubs of Subscribers to the COURL

six reasons why quantity of cot--
bodty, by faith.

YOU SHOULD INSURE ISIt is a mistake to suppose that it is Norifc Carolina publication, true' to the
un ersit;neri at Louisbjrff. Terms:

to berriTT pr'V MTTTVTT 4 T. 4w W cJ?4 one fifiU of tbe purchase money

ER, arc coming in every week, but we

have a large mailing book and have

roomjbr more. Friends dont cease your
efforts, until the COURIER is put in

every family in the county

Died. Mr. Bolten an old and re-

spected citizen, went out last Satui day

xjhj xiau! ..m.kj m. uivu I ell llIC? BHU1 I" piW in cab. A credit ol twclro

State and the South, and as sue l de-

serves the support of all. It has real
merit ol its own. We commend it to
all.

easy to please eveibody.
It is a nmtakejto suppose that money

due to this paper for subscription,
job work and advertising, would bo as
good to us in a year as now.

It is a mistake.-t- suppose that wc

LIFE INSURAHGE COMPANY.

921 CIIESTXUT STREET,

moniln with in?mt fr mditeasta
the balance. Title retained until alt
of the purcl-.a.-- c money is paid.

, W. II. SPENCEH, Adm'-r-. dJ. J. THOMAS Deceased.
Oct. 1st lb?5-td- ..

V
His head was the shape and size of a

Bullitt county watermelon, and be was
so black that charcoal would make a

Marelialls Liverpool Salt 225.
Nails per keg 425.
Iron Ift
Everything CHEAP.
(Juano lor v.heat

i W. S. MALLOBY,
Franklinton, N. C.

Ague Conqueror;
No Quinine, no Arsenic,

no Poisons.
This is strong language, as Fhysi-cii- n

and Chemists have for years
tr'.-- d to compound a preparation that
vrouhl entirely cure Fkvkr and Aouk
rvith-m- t 'the use of strong medicines
mi.-1- i asQniniiin, Arpenie nd other
poisons injurious to. the pystcm.
TlicVn i f-- ense of 'Fever and Apuc,
Intrnnittcnt or Bilious Fevers, Con

would not be thankful for what is due,

est notice., We
will guarantee

our gin to make

PHILADELPHIA.
1st. Because it is one of the oldest

companies in the country, and past the
as well as for now subscribers.

Things TiiAij Wives suoui.i We

evening to drive up hi3 horse?, and
staying rather late hia family went out
to look for him lfe waa found stricken
down with paralysis. He was taken
to the honae, hut ditd about 1 o'clock.

St. Nicholas For October.
The second volume of this Maga ine,
which is the best periodical for b ys
and girls, published in the United
States, closod with the October num-

ber. It has thirty interesting articles,

member. It is the penny saAc! more

light mark ou him. The goat was
asleep, leaning against the side of the
house. The darkey was smoking a de-

cayed cigar. lie espied tbe goat,
looked at the lit end of the cigar grinn-
ed, then at the tail end of the goat,
'grinned louder," looked all around to

sec that nobody was looking, and

. .ithan tsie penny

uy ot experiments.
2d. Because every policy holder ii

a member ot the Company, entitled to
all it? advantagts and p:tvilge?, hnv-ii.- g

a right to vote at nil. elections lor
trustees, and tuns has an influence in
its management.

it is the daniper
Ciirned that enriches ;

rinsed when the cook-- s
tops the dollji fromii!r is done tnat ood " turn 2 las - Vfi IMS Wkl Jthe coal-bi- n ; it is thedropping' into

turned low when not inlamp or gas
. 3d Ikcause it his the largest accu-
mulate 1 fur,d cf any Life Insurance
Company in tha Htaic.

4th. Because by economical man
use ttiat pin money for thewith a large number of illustrations our" as any einnioutw.it is tue cure ot making tnc
coffco that m;kfs three spoonfuls go ay

far as a tcacupful ordinarily, it is the

An Iowa paper thinks that Sentor
Schurz will " go back to the Jvatlu al

party and become one of its leaders-- "

For Radicalism to place Carl Schurz at
its front as one of its leaders .would bo

c re! ul mending oi eacu .wee a s wasn

touched tbe lit end of that cigar to the
tail end ct thr.t goat. The goat turned
a hand spring, and the negro opened
his big mouth to laugh, bu the goat
butted him si quickly bcTwcen the chin
and his breeches pockets that his jaws
cim? trgether, making a noise louder
than the report of a gun. The nogro's
hat boot?, nnd cigar lay ia a pile, ten
fe;t ofl while hi3 body wa3 curled up
like a horseshoe in the mouth of a sew-

er opening. When he "earne to' he
looked round at each one in the crowd,
and- - dispersed the crowd by Faying:

agement, its ratio of expenses to total
income is tar below the averag? ot Life
Companies, (See Official Insurance
Report?.)

5th. Because it La declared more
dividends lu nnmher, and of a larger
uveiajje pen eut;ge, than any Company
in the U.iited Stales.

For example; l'oliv--y No 16, for
$5000, has been paid to the widow of

in the county.

All cotton de
tliat ivcs ease to your garments; and

the constant ore exer- -

gestive Chilli, Ni;ht Sweats, Liver
(oniphiintF, itc, that this rcjnedy will
not vwrr. r:t onco and ponnanantl)'.
It piirifiuj the Blood,' Liver, Splens
ami all secreatory ortrs.ns so effect ial
ly that the Cliil s will nof return dur-

ing' tlirc reason, cvpii when 'persons
ha vi ha1 them f'r vcars.; Sold by
OIL J. 1L CLIFTON. Louiburg,
N C. ',;'

ESTABLISHED 1817?

V. H. Morris 4 Sons.,
COTTON FACTORS ASD

Commission Merchants.

last of all ic is

eised over eve
like the wearing of a hundred-d- o lar

ry part or your house
diamoni.l on a fifty-ce- nt shii i. hold, and constant endeavor to im--

Trove and y your be.--t powers toPP
th:your work ht alone :ive icacc and

Tne only Blacking that will

Polish Over Oiled Sur-
face

AND

PRESCHVK THE LEATHER I

H-A- . REAMS & Co.

Manufacturers of Reams
Durham Boot and Suoc Polish,

DURHAMS N. C.

o family,prosperity to t!
livered at our

gin is fully cover
''will some b you gemmcn' shoot me
with a pistol? A nigga dat's a9 big a
fool as In don't deserve to iioin."
Courier Journal.

Ncarly all of our Merchants have
returned from tlio North. Th dr shel-

ves and counters are filled with fresh
and now goods. They have b-- c

drss goods, "Love of bonnets,"
comfortable wrapings, and in fact you
can find anything you want in the
mercantile line by calling oh them.

a phuiiddphia merchant, upon which
twer.15-.hr- te dividend had been de
elated, ave aging titty feven percent.
Unci these dividends been used t pur-
chase additions to this p..licy,-- $5,040
mote wouid have been realized uiak-n- g

the ;.olicy worh $11,046.
6th. Because it is liberal in its man-

agement, prompt in its settlement,
sate beyoud a contingency, and its rates
are as low us any first class Company
in the country.

Ax Awful Chi.uk. Last Monday
evening the citizens of Durham were
thunders truck with the announcement
that one Verban Castlebury, a man at
Itst fifty years jold, had committed rape
upon the person of Emma Webb, a lit

23, 23 and 27 Omnierce Ft.
Norfolic, Fa.

Wil' make liberal Currency advan-
ces on produce or bill lading in band.

Mr. A. M. Xoble, of N. is co
nocted with our house, and will be
pU-as'- to receive the patronage of
his friends.

Principal Features. Small expenses.
ed by insurance.

(Give us a trial
1

orAbsolute security,largc return premiums,
prompt payment ot losses, and liberali

Warranted to Excel All Otheri
Heme if Refunded

Crov.'ed Out, Mr. It. '. Clifton's
adv. in relation to his cotton gin, is
unavoidable crowded out this week,
will appear in our next, Mr. C, has
added a condenser to hi$ gin, and made
other improvements, he guarantee? as
g od yield as any other gin. Cotton
all insured as soon as weighed in the
house,

ty to the m-ure- d.

W. II. F1NCIJ, Gen'l, Manager for

It is said that among the statutes of
Massachusetts is an unrepealed law

which fines a young man for walking
out with his sweet-hea- rt after sundown.
Enforce such a law here, and you
would crush out rapture enough to set up
a small-size- d paradise, Courier Jourr-id- .

,

Nonh Carolina.
W. D. SPHUILL, Gtn'l. Agent,

tle jirl ten years old. Tne community
was tenibly mjaved, and our best ' and
most influential citizens had almost
reached the point to elevate the rascal
in tbe air without trial or jury. At 3
o,clock he was arraigned belore Jus'ice
Parish and Watson. Mr. P. M Brigga
appealed for Castlebury. The little
girl swore positively to tbe fact or his
attempiug to commit rape,, and there
was no evidence to contradict her tes

Franklinton, N. C. Barrow Pleasants.

IOOOLOOK TO YOUR IN

The on!y Mar kin that will polish
1 n o'.Iol mrface. It ii guaranteed to
1 rcrervc theltatLer and make it plitot,
nqciring less quantity od time to
j reduce a perfect lot1ian any othr(
the brcsh to Ikj applied immediatelr
after puttinon the blacking. A per-
fect gloaa from this will oot aoil ereo
white clotlj.g. We guarantee it m

reprcscted, and aak for patron agt

New Advertiseineiits,
TEREST!

You can buy the following Aro t i c e.timony. The magistrate decided to ticks at the Drug Store at 5 per cent
less than the manufacturers retailbond ot f500. If he isbail him in a

eleaied upon

- "It is noticed," says an exchange,
"that the papers have almost quit guess-

ing at Susan B, Anthony's age.''
They ought to have quit a century ago.

Susan's age, like another antique speci-

men of the ideal she may possess, is

her own private property, and the news- -

Bales Cotton .the charge of rape, he will. prices. JHaving determincd to withdrawcertainly be convicted of an attempt to
commit rape.

A most Mite, taining and useful book.

T.B II. Stonchouso History of the
Uoclcy mountain Saints. The writer
was for twenty five years a Mormon

Elder, Missionary, and Editor of the
Salt Lake Paily Telegraph.

2'his is a most readible and interest-

ing book, and well worth the money
nsken for it. It is sold only by sub-

scription . Mr. Jio. N Harris has the
ogency for this County, call on him
and give him your name.

Sept 10-4-- w

WITH

J 13. TROTT,
WHOLESALE DEALER IM

HATS AND CAPS,
34 tooier street.

Baltimore, M(L

Castlebury ia known in the comma- -

from the practice of Medicine, I re-

spectfully recommend my son Pr. J.
K. Malone to my former patrons, with
the assurance that if iu difficult or
complicated cases he or his patrons wish

papers have no more right to drag the nity as a very bad man, and this is but
one to lisiht than the other Courier another of his hellisu deeds added to a

Wanted Imme-

diately. Be snrelong category of crime. All that is ne- -Journal. my services I will give hi in and them my

Hostetters Bitters,
. Vinegar Bitters.

Simmon's Liver Regula-
tor,

COD LIVER
OIL.

And many other standard articles.

cessary is that justice be meted out to J assistance free of charge to his patrons.

tnct!y on its merit.
In testing our blacking use a brnah

that haa no other on it. Prices aa low
as other Wacking. Iibeial arrange-
ments made with merchants aoa
wholesale dealer.

II. A. REAMS & Co.,
Manufacturer, Durham, H. C,

Ti.is Iilacking is recommended la
the highlit term, afur trial, by Geo.
F. Br.mn, J. Howard Warner, New
York; the President and Professors f
Wake Forcit Ollege; and a large num-t- er

j! y?Ltlcroen in and arouod Dur-
ham, whose certificate bare been lur-cifh- ed

the Manufactories,
Orders solicited and promptly filled.

Lumber For Sale.
I hate 00 haod one hundred thon

r . r tit l He is well versed in tho various branchj ROM uak IjEvei v e icarn irom 1 xmt
es of his profession and I confidentlyour Oak Level, correspondant, that the Since the above was in type, Castle- -
recommend him to my former patronserops in that section, will prove not so I bury has been committed to jail in de- -

r it f nci.: . i u. :i Those indebted to me fur fjrmeriauifc 01 buuiuieuw uau.
Tobacco Plant. medical services, ore respectfully

requested to come forward and settle

to call on 11s be-

fore selling
Barrow & Pleasants

Tbe Winston Sentinel gives the fol-

lowing opininn of the Convention en
their accounts.

Respectfully k c.
ELLIS M ALONE

Oct 7th 1875.
O D A

ood as once expected. The farmers

are all very busy housing their crops.
He reports some improvements going

on in the little village of Peach Tree
Grove, tie also states that the de-

bating society at May's School House
which meets every Saturday night, is

in a very flourishing condition. No
SSIIES & EE A OK AM

other news.
Always charged and sparkling.
SODA TICKETS 81.C0 pr Dozen.

C" CALL at the DRUG STORE.

tertained by a dakey in that locality,
in which Di. Wheeler, the Republican
member from Forsyth is, made to figure:

"I say, Jake, whats dat 'vention do-i- n

down to Raleigh now, what we
done elected Massa Bill Wheeller to!"

"WtH, de fact ob de circumstances
is dese, Mri Joshing, we done elected
Massa Bill jWheeler here, but some sid
erable number of Republicans what
done got elected elsewhere didn't got

and feet cl firtt rate wetierboardisirKhorir, bastard Fiooriog, Ceiling
&c. c, wcil li't winter, which baa
Ucn pi'ed trd well ecruf, and is la
cacelic-n- t crlr.

I am a!si prrpnrsd In fill Mils fwr
imUr at my mill about aix ui:es from

Iuiibur and samr , i;iscc from
Franklinton. Perfa wiahicg bills 4
timWr would do well to sect tarn a-to- re

ot.iracting itn any ooe. else,
the tdy f timtjcr in which my toUi
ia located has rtrer leen picket!.

VALUABLE AND INTER-

ESTING WORK- -

Tho lifcof Ccnl Robert E. Lee,, by
Jno. Esten Cooke, with Illustrations,
Portraits and Maps. !

rTho name of Lee is beloved and re-
spected through the world and purtic
ular in the South, as a eoldier he was
great but a9 a man he was greatei'
Ho Southern man should bo without
the Hiatory of Genl R. E. Lee. The

IOO.OOO.

POUNDS
Seed otton

Building Contractors
AND

CABINET
LOUISBURG, N. C.

Carriage Factory.
Dr. W. J. Hawkins, who has for so

many years been president of the R. &

O, Railroad, resigned that position on

the 1st inst,, having been advised to do

sobv his phvsician, and Mai. G. W. Having bought the interest of Mr.
en0USh ol Totea to Uke d"e aU 1Q

Grice of Portsmouth Va., was elected ff
the 'vention, and some who did takein his place, 1 tie employees on me i.

R, J. Place in the Carriage Factory
uf Place &, Couway, I respectfullj ask
the patronage cf the people of Frank-
lin. I Guarantee satisfaction in all Wanted.

J. T. TIMDERLAKE.
July 31-- 2 m.

Valuable Town Properly
for sale!!

. 1 1 aye lor ile m the Town of Frank
hr.tf'0, a rp'endiu dellni; house, it

dere seats was ticed over to de Demo- -,

cratic party, and de consequence was
as John Shultz, (who Massa Wheeler
took down to ran for the adjournment

& G. and A. A, Railroad presented Dr.
Hawkins with silver a service,eonsisticg
of a Pitcher, Salver anditwo Goblets of
solid silver, and costing about 86,50.
It was received with some graceful re-

marks by the Dr. y,

The Oxford Ia acer lias been merged
into the Torch LiqJtt which paper will

I ba aix Urs r.Kai neatly painted a
I gi.! cflioc an. 1 all ncccttarj nut Loose

SASH, BLINDS AND

DOOES
MADE to ORDER, and all kinds of

Machine work done at short notice, on
as reasonable terms a3 elsewhere in tbe
State. All grades of Coffiin?, Furnish-
ed, with hearse..

Tongue and Groove floor
ing and ceiling, a

For which we

will pay the high--

work is sold only by subsciption. ,

Price in cloth, $5.00
I Leather, $6.00

Half Morocco, $7.00
J. N, HARMS Agt. forFranklin.

Trinity College.

THE SESSION COMMENCES

Sept., 2nd 1875.
Fu'l Faculty; elegant buildings

ftrst clasi accommodations. Sevepty
five 1o niDty dollars will py H ex.
pentea for live months Wc offer the
very bt at low ratiB.

Aid given to young men of limited
t&ean,

P. O. Trinity Collego, N. 0."
B. CIIAYEX.

July 30-18- 75

of the 'vention) writ back to Massa
Bill Leraly at de Bank, "we was foiled"
gittin dat convention, and uow dont
you think 'dat dese dam rebel say nos
body sbant vote co more unless he pay
his poll tax.'

4You don't say sol'
Ye, and dat aint half ob dere d is

'oyalty. Dey say if you went and done
stole something yon can't voce nohow.1

'Good Lordy you don't tell me bo.

my work.

w. B. CONWAY.
Louisburg, N. C.

YVlGLl.VM.SOX, UPCIIUUJII

THOMAS,
Wholesale Grocehs

AT

Commission Merchants
Xo. 53. Fayetterilhj Street,

RALEIOn, X. C.

Opposite Metropolitan nail.

be enlarged, it will be conducted by
Messrs. Davis & Rritt. We wish their
new enterprise much success, while at
the same time we sincerely regret that
the welcome weekly . visits of the
Jjeader to our sanctum, must cease.

and go.1 wtll c water in tbe jarit.
Toe In! rnnl&iss aloat two scree of
land and is titoatct in the Loaiarta
put of :l c town cr the Hail Road.
and h wtll !jcated tor busiaeai houe.

Foi further information apply tq
MI1S. M. A. L. MORTON.

Kiiutoa ii. C
5 p. 2 3 m.

YAUBOUOUUU UOUSJG

. RALEIGH. !L C.

est price.SPECIALITY.
oMr. Dorsv Battle, who is well known

to the newsDaDer fraternitv. has bought Den de Pepublicon party is dene bust-- Lathes always onPlastering
hand Barrow & Pleasant.

Louliburg, N. C.

half interest in the Tarboro South erner. ed.unleas Massa Starbuck can get King
He takc3 entire control of the editorial Grant to send his soldiera down here

department, tyr, Williamson retires. J to Elop all dat faolisVceas.
i SMITH & BEACH AM. j 0. W. BLACKNKLL, IWrietr.


